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Abotit window blInds; to look weil
they must ihaig stralght, anud to get
hn to do t lis, never tise al cord,

but get a piece of cane or wood,
andxi run througli the li-nm,. fastel
firmnly at both ends, and you wvill
not be bothered with tugly iangig
blinds. Curtains eau be got at atlmuost
ary prieu ; cheese.cloth, at (3 cents i
yard, will nake very pretty ones, and
If baing uleely, and tiled back iwith a
bright ribbon or a stril) of inuslin, wvil
:tdd inueh to the pleasing look of tie

oolit.
li the far back woods, it mîatters not

1% hre, ail these little Iteilis sui up a

pleasing whole, anid hie work ean bc
don at odd times, whien It will serve
to keep those very titesoie people, thu
gruinblers, fromt feeling lonely.

Idle lttle people eau a chance or
îwhittle te somte use, and the girls cati

hvîistle te sowne use, and the girls clim
ailway ibnd flowers for the trouble of
seeking.

APPLES.-The children will eut the
early wlndfall apples, and there la nu
hari in their doing so if they are
stewed first with a little sugar te flavour
thein; they are really very good, as lon1g
as the pips arc tender, lndeed soie

people gather them fron the tree and use
thein n this way.

TOM.1O PICKLES AND PRESER-
VES.--Green omnato Pickles : Four
quarts green toiatoes, S med¶um-sized
onions, l quart vinegar, 2 cups of gra.
aixulatei sugar, 1 tablespoonful each of
salt. pepper and ground inustard, 2
tenspoonfuls caci of whole allspice and
cloves, 1 teasponful of mace. Peel and
sice the onions. Slice but do not peel
tIe tomatoes. Dissolve the sugar ini
the vinegar, and pour this over the to.
lilm:toes, onions and spices. lieut gia.
dtuially, and sîxalxmer until the vegetables
arc tender. Stir every now and then to
prevent scorching. Put up in pint or
quarts jars, sealed. This is a dellelous
ilckle. $

Tomate Swot Pîcles: One-half
bushel of green tomîatoes sliced. Sprin-
1le UWit a cupful of salt and let theni
stand all niglit. in the morning drati
tIe water off. Addi 2 quarts of water andi
1 quart of rinegar to the tomatoes ant
ccok until tender. Drain again, and
throw the vinsegar and water awny.
Put 3 quarts of vinegar, 4 pounds ut.
sugar, 2 tablespoonfuis each of cinnai-
non, cloves, alspIce and ginger. Tb,
spices should be tied in a cloth. Whenî
the syrup Is boifling, add the tonatues
and boit a few minutes. Put listo stone
jars and de a cloth over theni. These
will keep without sealing in a cool place.

Ripe Tomato Preserves: Peel 7
pounds of small yellow tomatoes. Sprin-
lhl. over theu 7 pounds of sugar and let
them stand ail night. Tiein drain >ft
tie juice and boil 2 nilnut"s. Takoe
out the fruit with a perforated skimuer
and put into jars. Boil the syrup untlil
it is thick; just before taking It off the
fire add the juice of three leinon,.
ruur the bot syrup? oeîr thU tomiatues.

yLcse need net bc sealed.

Tomate catsup : Peel 1 peck of ripe
tomuaitoe and stew themt liait an hour.
Press through a coarse sieve. Return
to the store and idd 1 ounce of sait. 1
of inae, 1 tablespoonful each of hick
pepper powdered mace, and celcry
seed tled lu a thin muslin cloth,
1 tenspoonful et cayenne and 7 tables-
poonftis ground mustard. Lot It boit

at least 5 hours, sUrring constantly the A damp liandkerchiet or a large green
hast hour and frequently before thaU. luit lu your bat these bot suuy daLys
11<ien let it stand until cold, add a pint Jproinoteb confort and iay save suu.
of strong eider vinegar, taku ont the stroke.
celery seed and bottle, coveriig the
corks with sealing wax. Keep li a cool,
dirk place. Carry a lenon i the poeket while hi

the hay or harvest ileid,'nxd taie a lit-
tle of the juice occaslionally. It will

'o iîake use of sweet, liisIpId .ui <luenchl the thirst. One should not
tstele.ss apples, sten theni aid nI. diink tou inuch wvater when overheated.
ihein witvih stewed eranxberries li the
proportion of une part of crauberries
to two parts of apples. Nut quite :Ls Sait added to new mailik will ctrdile it;
nlt.ih sugar iwli be required as fur the therefore, lin preparing porridge, cus-
cx:.nherries alone. Strai themli through Laffds, or grailes, do not add the sait
: colander and serve euld with meata uittl the astL thin1g.
or lowl.

Clititey Sauce."- Twelve grteen sour Cloier tea Is excellent for purifyiig
p , green peppers, (> green tanta- tlle blod, clearing the complexion, anl)

tocs, .1 sinall 0iLns, 1 cup or raIsins, J. renoviiig piiples. D)ried clover may
qtuart of vinegar, 2 tablespoonfuls o Lu used for the tea,.
usustard seed, 2 of salt, i uf powderedi .

sutgar, 2 cups of brown sugar. Itemovu

tb scueds frums tho r:isins a-nd pep. .% cul) of hot water tuken the flrst
pers, then add the tornatoes ani onions tiniig in tie uorning will oft en pxc
:and chop ail very linte. Put theL vinegar vent a bilious attaek. lot water a :à,
sugar ud spices on to boil, add th heverage is exceedingly vholesoine, es.
clopped inixture and slimimier une lun pecially wheu the digestive organs art
'I lien :tdd the aliptes, pîared aînd cored .rak. lt should be takei before each
atnd cook slowly uitil sort. leep il. l, n ali as well as after. A half teaspoon
sinall bottles, well sealed. fut of lcnion julce maiikes It palatable.

LITTLE HEATUIH HINTS.-low tt
Purify Water.-A simple mode of purify
Ing water la to sprinkle a tablespooift
of powdered aluml xinto a logsheaid ut
%untter, stIrring the water at the samo,
time. This will precipitate ail tli

h b tt. fte el

TE3 110 FOR 11EE BRITISE
XAET* '

iIi~iiiiUriti t &A l e n ur April nunmber, we gave au ex-
:i'lowed a few hours to settle and will se tract rom an Engilsh paper, shoing

purify It that It will be founid to pos- silh ruinously low prices at which botli
sess nearly altl the fresliness and clea-r hoe and foreign bacon hs been sell-
î.ess of the lncest spring water. A pat.- ing m the English mr.rkets, and at the
fuil containing four gallons may be pu saine time we drew attention to the
rified li this manxner by using no aure fact thUt both, Contliental ani Iris,,
hliai a tralsI)onful of the alui. bacon ranked frein 30 per cent. to .%0

1,u cent, hiigher than the Cansadinais a.--

lIEAI/''IY FUN FOlt CHILDREN.- t:le.

.lapaiese Siuttle-Cock.-Draw the out I Since then we have had an opportu-

line of a yataghan blade-yatagan 1 nity of looking oloer the ales accouut

a Turkish sword-simillar to that showr of one of our large packing cstabIlsh,
'ment that caters Iargely to the Engis -
. t!r::de, anid wieu we' saw the balanc

bat Stood on tIe wrong side o! the leld-
ger we were not surprised ut belag
tbld tbat the coupany bad decided t .
casa down te a great extent until-

things began te briglhtei up a little.

' lie fact, however, we noticed parti
ctilarly, and that was that, in seeral
tuses, the return froi the consigneeis
i Englaud were accomp.Ilted bj th

-njliietion to slip n, thing lbut light
"eights of the best quality, contaiing
uainty of lean meat, fat 14 aX ight
being practically ungaleab!e. We dre iv
the isanager's attention to tie differèu
ce ln price between Canadianu and Irish
<-mrlngs, axd asked him to tell -ns
fxankly whether the fault lay wlth the

JAPANESE SIUTTLE-COCK. quality of hogs Eupplied by Ie fariers
or whether the curing lad soinethhg
ho de wvith IL.

lin the Illustration, using strong paper t

Let the base be cireular. Cut out th. Ils reply was that undoubtedly hile
drawing, and, usliig It for a model, eu fact that Canadian bacon-curers were
as many more as may be required. De utllged te salt rather more than the
-orate then with a desgn i,alnteld in ài'h and Danlsh curera de for tlhcir
vater-color, or drawn with coloret best qualitles, owing to the necesalty

crayon. Stick wax seuls or little round. for keeping the meat longer before It li
of bread on the circular portions for bal consumei, -prevented rther reallin;
last. Now throw them up in the air the highest prices for fancy, milld-cured
and yoiu will se thenu coei dows gouds; stili the main trouble with Ca-
slowly, turning round as they fail, aux in-dian bacon was the fact that pack-
presenting a graceful and pretty appea -ers experienced the grcatest difficulty
rance wlth their briglt colors and in getUng a steady supply of s.ultable
beatîtiful noton.-Once a Week. h.-gs for producing the quality of bacon

tuost In demani-nnd -anij packers
IIOUSEKEEPER. could depend on gettlig such hogs fl

stifflcient quantites te supply a steady
deiiand for the furnished produets, Ou-
aiadiai bacon would never reacli the

standing It iniglt li the English mat-
kets. Thg gentleman la an excellent
:uthority on ail iatters relating to the
bacon trade, ani we cannot urge our
t.caders too strongly te lay bis words
to heart ; It huts been proved over aud
lover agtin by Ictual tests that every
pound over the lirst two hundred
bounds live weiglt costs the feeder fir
mure thian the preceding one, and wlen
tih market enflls for a light hog, nuid
when it lias been proved that a liglit
bng cests less per pounid to feed thai
a ieavy one, why wIill so naxy ot our
f:iiriners persist In feeding thir pig
up te weiglits that are praetctily un-
saleable, except for iîess pork, anad for
supplylig local shaîntymnei.

Englaud Is the market u the wor:d,
and the metn vio have captured the
1-iglish miarkets for their products avc
the men who are iaking the most
imloy. MVe have every faellity lu Ca-
tda for ralnsag the quality of hog our

trade calls for, anti it la our own fault
if we do not do so.-"Fariiniig."

BREZDING 80Wt.

That well-known Americlal authority,
J.in A. Jainleson, lu reply te a corres-
lionident who enquires as to the advl-
s:,bility of breeding a sow thrze dalys
aflor farroviug, writes as follows :
"Whiie our experlenice is llinited, su
rar as It went It was a failne. I have
an acqunlutauce that once ownied a
lie Berkshire sow that vas sucuug
an excellent litter of pigs, wbich he
was anxious to have do their best. At
.ix veeks old they were attacked with
fle scours. For a time he could assigi
nU reason, but lu hunting for the cause
le remienbered that the sow haid beeu
slrved at three days after farrowung. 'To
save the pIgs they lhad to be weaned
•t six weeks old, which was agalnst
iheIr umlakiig ais sine aunilals ui they
%vould bad they beeni alloved to .suckle
t «o to four weeks longer.

-rhis plan of breediig lias, lu thx:
utain,been advised by men growing
roasting pigs,.in whichi case the prae-
tace nay be a success for a ime. But
i general farm practice It eau but
piove a falture lu a short tnie. About
the third litter under this plan will bc
a failure. The uîer-crowded machinu
, bound to go to pieces. it la the saine
î"tb the brood sov< - if crowded beyond
lier limit, nature wIll call. a halt,'antd
givo the farmer .possibly one or two
pige wherc ho expected a large litter.
It la sinmply beyond the powers of niduii-
rance of a sow to suckle a large litte:
aid feed another la embryo at the sau.j
time."

This corresponds exactly with oue

own experlence. We have frequently

lîcard the question discussed ne to

nhiether It was possible to breed a aow

successfully while suckling her pigs,
anid ve have laid no liesitation In aus-

w-erig In the affirmative, as we have

lone so ourselves on inor than one

occ.sin , but, lîke Mr. Janile6on, we

b.giiy disapprove of the practlce.

Two litters a year la 'ait any s0w

shotild be called on to farrow, and
very ofton one will pay as well as two.
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